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!The patriotism of coal people has

fbafc fMstibed on no many occasions
{ MM United States entered the

|B Hint proofs of the bplendid toy(mty«c that tndastry art yetting to bo
[m "old Story" and no longer hare

[ n aoralty and news which marks
M* UM Which finds Its way into

[ tot Thp showing of ths Fairmont
!ml OWh to the recent War Savings
Stamp* drtve to Ifartoo county Is anch

rsmarhtoils sraeace of patriotism
'mi An part of coal people, however,
toot It to worthy of spec* and atten

V tion oven nt this tims when similar
' svtdswcss of patriotism are frequent

,* thnnfck tho opportunity don not come
*i j toe nnal service to a financial way.

The nifmowt Coal Ctab. which was

organised hat n few months ago, has
% token tatsrwt la every patriotic

SllltoSlI sod orparIsed a Pershing
LWi CM to this oampalgn which
was to fenvo msmhsrs who sabaerlbc l
tor w. S. B. to the extent of 91.000
"ton limit set by tho government.
Thorn are M members of this club

"" " .an
Ii 999k 199 UW (;iao iniTiuei inu ST

of fho moabtnblps are of coal cor

yomtfcaa. Only ou concern refuted
to Ml Clarence D. Roblason, C. H.

I Jboktas, tor the Hntchineon Coal Com
I year, C. H. Tarlcton, of the ConspilaatlM,and Aim Watson were (he
\ saw oak aeaHoned by name when C.

C. Brian made his report at the meet
tea or he Coal Ctab Wednesday as

this apaitet was esceptlonally helpful
A) malptof the movement such a bis

I daItset Mr< fhinn was chairman of
> toe Coal deb committee, J. F Cole

fas secretary and Glenn Barnes.
) toalftoM af tha W. 8. 8. drive In this

OMtyahs aave valuable assistance'
to aaatog the people and secnrtng
toaae Mbecrlp'.lont all at which came

Ceel Club Meeting.
Tito meeting of the Fairmont Coal

Mttll held at f:M Instead of at
: K this weak aad at toe Country

ML Ktoelead of at toe Fairmont Hotel.
W Wk Innovations both proved popular.

s attaadaaee was largo and the at I

hSptto af the fact thePoeone
j jpBolt was the only member of the I
WWmlftes en arrnngementa present.
JMfi W. 8. Haymond and Hon. O. S.
^BtoMr* wore the speakers. Both
toMe highly patriotic addresses in
Itotoh tha importance of the coal man
^^ a wtmriag of th# war was emphadtoad-Judge Raymond referred to the

Bm prteee tor coal before the gov
ftomt took a hand in Using prices
dhi how tha profits of operators had I
km greatly reduced, pointing ont that

alto had not wavered, which be styled
as "noMy patriotic," claiming that the

\ to** had obeyed all ralingi while

to# anfta* nlnnw aimfllfip lin«i ml
~

teniae n tw profiteering is some In
L siaante Judge Haymond spoke of
X ' life fate teat he bad no money Invest1dt in teal ta any way, but his remarks

1 Indicated that be was gratified to see
LI teal teaa aaeeeoetel ta a business way.
WTi Mr. MeMtoney touched oa the busliaeea aweperity of the coal man from
i a ABfsssut aagte pointing out that ooal

man had had fat yeora and lean years
\ te tea hate aad emphasising the hasL\ gate of the beelness. He Saw much
h \ ted(fe ter goal men aa organisations

with tea gad of tea war aad argoad.I x thdt H waa high time tor activities
\oteto^«a feelgood of tb% ipdaain

frMNVf MIHT.
Waaa Can Uee la,

I* 'M is guaarally agreed that there Id
S gi work hetag done in northern Weet
'Viagfaia Which la ao eeeeatfel as the

QHgirtelaiiWmKjii stated

N Ipn feotanr Cite teat" the "wort or

j,.p ordte* of l¥u»osi. Masehal Crow
|Hrvua waauat a hardship on some
'JH MM m ft.t at ciertmip*

' "Tacto* Dm"

whichhefaTalwara anxto* and
.my to aiaocato. "Thar* arc manyL ww la aa* ab.t tha ate. where

aa .a ftad healthful and re
MMIIfi aatoftoyaent," ha argaad"Share an to ha fifty or .a handxad
feAtao pat la at mlaaa la thla ragtonfefif Ml a welghmaetar will ba
rat. at aaali ma, which will .pplynoalttoaa' lar thoaa to whoa reference

coal la mMM tor thopa whoI are now ta tha alaaa aa* It la ante
^Hk-M anal ftaal aalar than Joy
fMtoc la ipllftllMii Paajr a. can
ft atnafWula woit aad thoaa whoI hlra ham ahafc aaall ularlea canI. aaha ttf amay, .Mint them to|j Ma hettwr^aa* aajoy hotter health'
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J. B. Neale, Production
Chief, Will Talk to

Them.

Indications today were thai ijg
moeltog of coal men from the »
and a haM oowtip comprielnjm
Fairmont district which will befMKj
at the Coantry club tomorrow, m^K
nlng at 2 o'clock, will be one o(W
b.ggeet gathering* ot coal pnduc*F
both In point of atygibars and tbe^Hj
portance of the mature tl*at will oiflk
up erer hcfd In northern West rNp
ginia. t
One of the moat interesting featunam

of the program will be the talk by K
U. Neale. chief of the production dJKsionot the Fuel admialatration. Mr.
Neale has made an exhaustive hia'#'
of the production problem and K
will have some things of important
to say to the men who are direct**
concerned wltii tne wor* 01 gemmi ,

out coal.
On that account today an effort war

being made to aee that miue imperii)
undents In the district got to the
meeting. Every mine superintendent
will be most cordially welcomed, and
i( the news loes not reach them iu
any other way tbehy can consider this ,

publication an invitation. Both the
operator* and the Fuel administration
want them to attend.

iHlii!
I 111 SPEECHES

1 . I
Dangers to America Also ;

Were Widely Disemin- j
iated By Speakers*

Practically every person In the i
county heard an address in the In-1
terest of the War Savings Stamps dur-1
ing the recent campaign In Fairmont
Four Minute Men spoke In four thea- ^
tres, making twenty speeches and addressingat least 4.000 persons. At 1

least 125 other speeches in the inter- '

mi nf I ha ramnalvn ware made In the 1

county, there being more than <0 *

speakers participating to at least 16,600persona.
The Four Minute campaign on "Dangersto America" was no less successful.The report forwarded to Washingtonby Chairman Albert J. Kern

shows that in four Fairmont theatres,
fifty speeches were made to 10,000
people. Twenty-eight speakers participatedIn this campaign.
Fairmont Four Minute Men are now

devoting their time to the subject:
"The Meaning of America." which i

campaign began July 6 and wHI end j
July 27. Chairman Kern previously .

announced that the campaign would J
end July 20, but has recently received
notice to extend the campaign for one
week longer.

21-EK M 111
EjUSfB

Questionnaires Now Being ,

Tabulated at Draft
Headquarters.

'

*

WttMn the next Tew days the local
araft board will begin the classified
lion of the new registrants. Captain
Kimble White, chairman of the draft
board, has been out of town for sev- »]eral days and baa been unable to get
started on the new work. He re
tamed to Fbirmont yesterday and
etatad thla morning that the board
wow be able to begin the new classificationeither the latter part of this
weak or the first of next week.
b> fits meantime the questionnaires <

wM be tabulated and pbwed on card- '
board sowings. Moat of the quea- '
UamielfM bare been returned, there 1
being only a few delinquents. <1

American Consul <

At Trabiz is Safe ;
» t

(Br^snlisted Press) 1
WASHMFoN. July 11.-Safe ar- 1

rival al 'ffkavm A# nn»Ann D>AAA..V
mmwwmm " v hv> v* UVIUUH «UUU» »

United States coaral at Tabriz, was r

announced today by the State Depart- 1
meat. He left Tabrli more than a 1
month aco with a party of Americana
and Europeans when Tabriz waa t
threatened by Turks who afterward a
seised the American roasnlate there a
and sacked an American hospital. p

>« C

Walls After Job of
Justioe of Peace f

Today A. H. Wells, of fhhriew. filed
his nomination papers for the office of k
jostles of the panes, of Few Paw die- 1
triet. He is on the'Democratic ticket.+0

1 Virginian & More Tl

.
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This map shows the Russian mi
1..At Kola American. French I

Petrograd.
2 .In Finiar.4 the pro German

Kan amir.
3.German troops are tnjhiliz
4.. An army of Armeuiana has t

"..A Czeoio-Slovak army is m:
.Between t bcliabinsk and To

V..Ten thousand German and A
8. General Semrncrtf. in comma
..Vladivostok. raptured by th<

mmm
II RECENT DEFEAT
0H1L1

Prisoners' Reports Indicate
Conditions are Bad

rru
nine.

*
"

ITALIAN ARMY HKADQUAKTKRB I
luljr II.. (By the Associated Press.).]
Evidence secured from Austro-llun-,
tarian prisoners ind'eates that Aus-,
ro Hungarian losses oaring the recent
>ffensive are In the neighborhood of
160,000.
The prisoners say that capital punalimentin the Austrlau army, which

ras abolished last year by Emperor
?harle:. has been reestablished in
tractlce.
Other reports made by captives tend

o confirm accounts of poor wheat and
>otato crops In Austria.
The condition of the crops Is said to

Ms particularly bad in Bohemia and
he region of Tllsen.

Fatal Accident at
New Charleston Plant

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON. July 11.One emdovewas Hilled an da number were

;assed at 10:30 this morning whea two
anks of sulphur chloride In the chemt:alplant of the Warner-Klepsteln
'hemical Company here eiploded from
lome cause yet undetermined. %

Pire broke out in the plant tmmelistelyafter the explosion, but it was
tuickly brought under control. The
:ompany has contracts for manufae
uring munition materials.

I« METERS
HIE IIREUUIO

rhey Reduce The Cost of
Water to Most FairaumtFamilies,

Meters hare become so popular slues
he late Increase in the flat water
ate that the city water department
s having a hard time providing and
nstalllng the large number of meters
leslred. The last week has been a
ecord breaker for the installation of
neters. exactly sixty-six meters betas
ilaced. i

For the pratectlo? of both tho city
nd tho consumer, the water departneatia urging the installation of Been.k ia hoped that at leaat seventy
ler cent of the city will be metered
eforo winter.
Beforasthis spring there wen Mo

aeters in openHon In the city. A toilof 225 bare bean installed in the
sst month.
A bouse meter costs lid plus about

1.50 for installation. Water ia than
old at the rata of 20 cents per thousndgallons, with redactions in proortionto tbo amount of water used.
Ins hundred gallons of wator per day

sufficient for the average family
rhicb would coat only ninety cents
er month, much cheaper than the old
let water rate.

es
MARRIAQC LICtNM.

Today Deputy County Clerk Phillips
sued a marriage license to Hager
/>we. 22, and Alien Blanch, 22, colrod.both of Worthlagtoa.

ian~a Newspaper I

-

JU8HIA.THE BATTLE U1
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Hi arv situation \s it exists today. Here
la d British marines are in control, tor

A' lute Guard government is preparing t

in g nest of Moscow for occupation of th
iu rrounded Baku, in the Transcaucasia
tr rhirg to the I'aspian sea to relieve th
rn ..k the Czecho-SIovaks have wrested e
lit »fri ;n tr.viBi foinirr nrimnsn nf u

d of an army of Cossavks and anti-Bo
t ('set bo-Slovaks, where American. Brl

FRBCH TAKE TOWX <|
lEMJOISSONi

British Also Were Active in
the SommeValley.
(Iljr Awclated Press)

LONDON, July 11..In a local operationcarried out last night south of
the Somme east of Vlllero Britteneux
the British positions were improved,
says today's War office announcement.
The Germans again last night bombardedsomewhat heavily British positionseast of Amiens on both sides

of the Stimme river, the War office announcedtoday.

PARIS, July II. . French troops
last night captumd the town of Corey
on the front southwest of 8oissons»
the War efflcs announced today.

In addition to paining complete pos- t
Ski flikw I. fSBsalsasi (seas AKm Pamv

nrnmuii vi Wivj- luviuuiuf «uw wiv/ «

railroad atatlon the Preach took th«
chateau and the (arm of St. Paul to the
aouth ot Corey.
The capture wna effected In an operationfor the enlarging of the French

position to the east of the Rets forest.

The French rontlnued their Jamming
tactics last night on the westerly side
ol the Marne salteqt. southwest of
Sofssons. capturing the town and railroadstation of Corey and the farm and
chateau of 8t. Paul, south of the town.
The gain of ground serred still fur

ther to protect the forest of Vtllers
ferrets (otherwise railed the Rets
foiest) which formed a bulwark Of the
defense of Complegne. the Important
French base and railway Junction on
the east side of that town.
On the British front south of the

Somme Field Marshal Ilalg's Infantry
pushed still fuither forward last night *

and won additional ground east of J
Vtller-Bretonneau on the ridge which [
stands as an Important eastward de-
fense of the allied base at Amiens.
The operations on the French front '

resulting la the capture of Corey gainedIn Interest in that It represents,a
continuation of a series of Important (

local attacks on this front between the
Alsne and the Marne begun by Gen 1
era! Petain on Sunday.

Sunday's attack put the form ot a
drive tbst carried the French tinea for-
ward twotbirds of a mile on n two-
ill lip Irum uvuu m Miunyiiiui i c|iuU
in the an. The xnln here wan ex- '

terded on Tueedav while during the
dajr of Wedneaday the front Of opera- 1
tione van ehlftnd farther eoath and 1

the entekirta of Longpont and Corey
were reached.

HUTSFEIH !
SATS MH. SHItS i

(Br AneoctMeg Preee)
LONDON, inly IL.Sincere prnlee

an# nnealUgBf VilOMl'fl UB<l#Mhlll In |

the war and his advocacy of a League
of Nations attar the war was glron by
Herbert H. Asqulth, the former premier.in aa address last night at the
National Uheral dab.
Vie# Admiral Hani, oommender of

the American nasal forces la the war
sons, paid tribute la the co-operation
of the British aad Amerlcaa navies

aa ebb. for we are destroying them
faster thaa the Oermaas can balld

Mpjor General BMdle. commander
of the American tones la Baglaad.etakedMag cheers when he aaaoanced
that Amerlcaa troops were stationed ,

at seise 70 te^lOjIttfereat points la

t is Wuk Awake Put

wunu ur the wuklu
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r MONGOLIA.

0

LJaan
IB liic r&|»iMi«iu: j nrj

ni;ng the nucleus of what m^y be a

o advance on tbe Murrain railroad ai

e country. There are more than S.<
n republic, and U preparing to retaka
e Armenian*.
ontrol of tbe Trans Siberian railroad
r. are lighting tbe Caeckp-Slovak tr:
Ishevlkl. has -Iriven the^Bolshevlkl. a
tish and Japanese marines are helpta

Mir
IS OBJECT OF NEW
MEIHI

Liberia, However, is to Hate
an AutonomousGovernment

(By Associated Pre-* I

VOLOGDA, Ruasia, Sunday, July
2..(Sy Aaaociatad Press).White
guards Have occupied Yarotlav, a
town 173 miles northeast of Moocow,and have out communication
between Moscow and Vologda.

Ruaaian Bolaheviki forces have
bean sent in the direction of Yaroalsv.
LONDON. July 11.-The object oi

ho saw Siberian government include
ho repudiation of the Brett Litovsk
reaty ana tne estanusnraeui ot a

Kusalan republic, wltb an automoui
Siberia, according to a declaration
nude by a member of the new (overallut to the Vladivostok correapendent
if the Ntchl-Nlchl-Shlmbun, aaya a
rokio diapatch to the Dally Express.
It ii alao proposed to rehabilitate

bt army and send troops against Gernany,
Russia'a national debt would be actnowledged..liberie assuming reaponlibilityfor her share.

- ee

Sixty-Eight Names
On the Casualty List

(By Associated Press!
WASHINGTON. July 11..The army

usually Hat today contained tS names
livided as follows: Killed in action,
>; died of wounds. 10; died of disease.
I; died of accidents and other causes,
I; wounded severely. 26; wounded
ilightly. 1; mlselag in action, 36.
The Hat Included:
Died of wonnda.Private Ralph J.

Carpenter, Freedom Station, Ohio.
Died of disease.E. W. Rupert, Salts

>urg. Pa.
Missing In action-Private Sterling

Bias. 8he/ldan, V. Vs.; Clyde Sum
merrleld. Gatewood. W. V*.

WASHINGTON July 11.The Marinecorps casualty list today contained3d names divided as follows:
Killed In action, IS; died of woods,
I; wounded severely, 1L

JIlEl MONTIHI
SUE OF IMS Slum
Postoffices of County Exclusiveof Manninfton Sold

$140,582.
Reports of War Savbtgnjump sales

in the twenty-five postoWes of the
:ounty (excepting MannBgton) have
toon mado up at the loeS postofflce.
rhe month just past was the beet
roath yet for the poetoffloso of the
soenty. mora stamps being sold in the
last month than In tho six months
OOTiOUI.
The Fairmont office made an on

IMUU7 goal ahowlng. aelllng ataatpi
mounting to 9U.696.00. Falnrlew
aheo aeoood honor* wkh I31.3U.S0.
ind Farmington third with flM76.S6.
The report made np at the local

poaiotflce followa:
ftovlona aalee I100.K6.19
lane sale* 140.S33.89

Total aaloa to date 1247.489.08

tlic Institution Main

0

I
.- -

l i

ppri*

grot tilled army which will march on

td capture Petrofrad, aided by a Oer

>00,006 Genaas troops tn th*s T>'alty.
it f««' tk> Tapk.
» liww MIV 1 HI mo.

Prom the Bolshevlkl
>op* at Irkutsk.
Idrd by Germans, bark near Chita.
IK them to maintain order.

IMF PflOBE IS
WORKlllG AT DMTOH
Charles E. Hughes Tells ReportersNo Information

is to Be Given Out

\ fPy Associated Pr«i)
DA1TON, O.. July 11.-The aircraft

pioductlon Inquiry under tha direction
of the Department of Jnatlee, which
in in program here with Attorney GeneralGregory and Charles E. Hughes
i nthe principal it-let. took a new turn
today with the arrival from Washingtonof N. W. Kellogg, nationally
known as an investigator.
- "t'he yoll of secrecy which haa en
Lompassed the inquiry thus far was

drawn still closer today with Kellogg'sarrival.
Mr. Hughes again declared that

nothing will be made pnblle of the
committee fludmes in the aircraft I*
qnlry until President Wilson, having
beeu given the report, makee it puh-l
Ue.

MS I_1I 1I.__ iS at a.
| nere are indications msi in* investigationmay continue through thli

week and extend Into thn flrat of next
week.
The Attorney General and Mr.

Hughes have apparently decided to remainhere until a fall inquiry la completed.

raSi
DEAL R1H Ull
t

Since Germans Entered thej
County Many WorkmenHave Been Killed.

CBy Associated Pre.a)
AMSTERDAM. July 11 -Since the

Germana entered Finland 7I.M0 work-,
men there have been arreited and
many o( them have been executed, declaredHugo Haaae, leader of the MinoritySocialiata in a recent speech in
the Reichstag, according to a verbatim
report published by the Hepbolk. The
deputy alio criticised German rule in
Livonia and Esthonla.

Clarksnrg Mail
To Come By Trolley

Beginning yesterday man will fee
carried fey the' MonAgahela Valley
Tractfcm Company between Clarkabnrg
and Fairmont, leaving Clarksburg at
:32 a. m. and arriving ia Fairmont

at t a. m. Pouches will be delivered
on this trip to Haywood, Shlnnston
and Monongah. ,

Hail wiH also fee seat from. Haywoodto Clarksburg and will be do
livered to car at Haywood In time to
make connectkm with the iaterurfean
cat at Hirnod Junction at 4 p. m.,
and taken into Clarksburg with the
mall bom Fairmont

WANTED
First class machinists,

blacksmiths' helpers, air j
hammer man onH Invar
IIWMUIIVft Mil) MIIM V

out Good wages, steady
employment

|

Fairmont Mining
Machine Co.

tained to Help Faitm

MHSAS BAO HEN $
heTmr ]

Battle Between TVni And
Big PoaSe is In- jmine*.

IMMfK
Train Shot Up to Terroriat

Passengers Who Wart v

INot nobbed.

(By AmcltM Free*
PAOLA. Kansas, Jnly 11..A fMM

of oo men today warn patrollkg the , M
banks of tha Marais do Cygne riW

..

'']
near hero awaiting the signal to n&h' <3
a large pack of timber la which ft
is believed are hiding n doaaa MM
who latn last night held ap a south*
bound Missouri-Kansas and YeSM m
passenger train at Koch stdlbft Jast tj
south of Paola, ahot three persona,
looted the express and mall can and
mads their escape.
The posse Is composed of msmhehi

of the county antl horse thief aeaeeia ' ^5
Hon and home guards from Osaww j
tomio county and is led by coast? and - 1
railroad officials.
A report reaching hen sari? today *

was that the bandits closely parsnsd
by the posse men abandoned their
cars and took refuge In the thdn
place.

Details of the robbery In which ten '

of the train crew and a woman pessM 1

ger were wounded from bullets ,fimg "

the bandits' guns as related by <gmk:
road employee seems to Indicate Ml
robbers "shot up" the' tnln te tarn

attempt was made to rob the paeeenTbe

train was flagged na It JMWjjtjm
barking from Koch riding and the 1Mb
dlta swarmed about the enghMHflNH
the engineer and fireman at the pdMt V r "

of revolvorB back into the ggfcmpyyj
car.

coaches Xm lockeJanSfJfljflfl
the robbers ran up
stiles shoottngJute the^jM
ter In the ankle and C T. WUejSfl
tialn auditor, in the aide

mail and express Mru/nMn3S^^|
from the rest of the train Mij
their own mpn at the snring'fl
ran out to the main line amiIHHM
north. -r tj

tsiin ii si^

Can Now VdwfMH
Registrants *ko rt|UMl^HH
may bow gat lndartlgRg~jMj^M

army. A latter waa iwiNUgH
local board dated Juae UaMfelD
the new registrants shouldgfltS^n|
leaaod until farther notice.NjU
Ing a telegram Waa
Charleatoa atatlng that theMH
had beea canceled aad aR^MMH
ow bo released to aatar thejjfl^|
RegiatraaU desiring aa bain

must first gat orders from
Marshal OeoeraTs efflea MImH
the above orders have aggtttKjgM^H
llstmeots la tbe Mariana ea.NIMH
these two braacbaa ad aaiotao9|^BQ
been open all tbe time. '

Wreck Victims
Leave Hearifl|H

Brooks Morris; who was'dnj^^^l
tbe freight wreek on the
Clarksburg Interrubaa
moved from the Rhimoat
hla homo la this eity jiggfl^^H
ter Barbee, also tajcred latkMH
left the hospital Sunday. * /»
W. E. Rodebaugfa. another ndttjH

In the trolley wreck ho*SiOMjH^I
with tbe traction cofngnay,
a conductor on the fcg RmMBM

THWgg TIMII ACMMl
Mr. and Mr*. CkulM

tor Oliver HUM
letter Anon their Mft, HvtMWfl
la the aevr, eaaeoaetacInlH
New York after hto thirt JiriwH
the Atlantic. >;SB

Painters Wantlj^^H
I

Labfrers WhM|
in Shipping
Apply, Owens 1mm
My)il^f CoapflHf.I

ont Grow
H

s, * jS8


